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The Advertiser «111 >>e glad to
receJre the IocmI news of all the
communities in the county. Cor¬
respondents are requested to
sign their name to the contri¬
butions. Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn¬

ing.

What are all of those notaries pub¬
lic going to do for a living now?

. . .

Nearly four thousand notaries pub¬
lic thrown out of their jobs at one fell
swoop That's raking them down

. . ¦

Representative Willis has a bill be¬
fore the House for the regulation of
the issuance of free tuition to state

colleges. We are not familiar with
the bill In question but it rounds good

. . .

BRING THK CORN SHOW.
A determined movement has been

on foot to bring the National Corn
Show to Columbia next year. It is nss-

essary to s'ato that the National Corn
Show Is the biegest th.nz of its kind
held In tho Cnlted States. It will be
held this year at Columbus. Ohio,
from the 1st to the 1-th of February.
Last year there were L*2.000 exhibits
and X50,000 given in prizes. Over a

hundred thousand people attended Its
a mammoth affair from every stand¬
point. It is devoted to the exposition
of the methods of growing this most

important of all cereals and cl the us-

es to Which it Is put. In such expo¬
sitions lie the secreto of the success

that ha.s been attained by the Ameri¬
can farmer and from which are ga¬
thered those valuable ideas that are

bringing the farmer to the envied po¬
sition that he now occupies.
The movement to bring the Cora

show to Columbia grew out of the
successful South Carolina Corn Show,
which was held in Columbia in De¬
cember. While the benefit derived
from thi-> show, both from the les-
rona taught to the farmers and
through the advertising value, can no*
he overestimated, this great Nation¬
al Corn Shosv would entirely over¬

shadow It In the results that would
accrue, 'u the Ais' ;>lare H will bring
the people of the Middle West and
the South into closer contact, that
they might interchange ideas. The
Vesternc.-s can teach the Southern¬
ers something and the Southerners
can teach the Westerners equally as I
much. This has been proved by Miej
great strides made In corn culture
in So-ith C-rolina In tho pftp» ,'ow
years. Resides the educational advan-1
la'Rt.s, there \- ».i'c advertising force
of such on exposition. South Caro¬
lina has been widely advertised,
tlir-.ugh tin papers and magazines
for the past year on account of its
phertomlnal coin yields and now If
these Westerners, many of whom are
now ready to seek new homes, could
he given the opportunity to see with
:lheir own eyes the vast possibilities*)!
the South Carolina soil and Climate,
inestimable benefit would be derived.
The wide publicity given the Corn
Show will at the same time give much
advertising to the South. It Is unnec¬
essary to recount other great advant¬
ages of the Exposition corning to
South Carolina and the So ith Atlantic
ßtates.
None can deny the wisdom of gett¬

ing It to Columbia If we can get it.
Of course It will be a big thing for
*V»lum,bIa, but In forwarding at this
time the claims of Columbia we are

fat-warding the claims of the whole
South-east. We must have the Corn
Show. Rut the question Is how to
get It.
The most convincing argument to

be put before the Corn Show official
will be the presence of a large dele¬
gation of South Carolinians to put
forth the claims and advantages ot
the supposed place or meeting. It
must be conclusively shown that the
South wants tho Exposition, that we

are a corn-growing people and that
Columbia is capable o» giving a suit¬
able building and other uccomodations. j

Definite steps weer taken to have
a delegation sent at a meeting of the
ficeretar'rii of the different commercial
organizations of South Carolina, held
at Columbia Monday. Sec. W. R. Mc-
Cuen of the Laurens Chamber of Com¬
merce, attende and returned with a

glowing account of tho meeting, of the
addresses which hp beard and the
plans for the delegation to the Corn

8how. Mr. McCuen stated that a plan
was put on foot to Bend a delegation
of thirty men of South Carllna to the
Corn Show. This delegation will go
in a special car decorated with pal¬
metto leaxes and other South Caro¬
lina emblems. A. D. Hudson, of New-
berry, will head the delegation and
formally Invite the Corn Show to meet
in Columbia next year.
Here is the point. Laurens county

should have one man, or more, in this
delegation. It was proposed at that
meeting Monday, that a volunteer be
called on from each county to go
along and mixing pleasure with pro¬
fit, pull for the interests of his State.
He lt> to pay his owu expenses, esti¬
mated to be around $00. He is to be
the official representative of his coun¬

ty and to see that the claims of his
county are put forward at the Corn
Show. This volunteer is wanted from
some section of Laurens county.
Doubtless several would want to go
and these are wanted as the official
representatives. >'ow, the name of
this volunteer is wanied by the Cham¬
ber of Commerce of Laurens. Any
one who will vluutcer to go and rep¬
resent this county is requested to
send in his name to Cec. McCuen at
once that the proper appointment may
lie made. If the name Is sent to this
office, we will see to it thut It goes
to the proper place.
This Is a very ini|>ortant matter and

tt Is hoped that some progressive man
of Laurens county will put in his name

to go. Send it In now. Its going to
be u fine trip.

>"cws at Jones.
We are indebted to our good friend.

Dr. Hood of Greenwood for most kind
favors.

Prof. Simpson, of Harmony, is teach¬
ing In the Tigerville High school, of
North Greenville.
The Greenwood Medical Society Is

In a prosperous condition and every
doctor in the county ought to become
a member and attend regularly.

Mrs. John Wilson departed this life
on the 3rd Inst. She was a most ex-

cf>ll?nt woman and was loved by every
one.

Miss Olivia Jones is assistant teach¬
er in the Drewerton High school.

Dr. Willie Dodson, of Laurens was

recently at Ware Shoals.
Mr. Kd Knight, of Greenville, pur¬

chased the old Brewerton lands re¬

cently and will soon make some valu¬
able improvements on it.

Hon. J. P. Morrison has a superior
breed of bogs.
Cir 901*01-1 1» prog:esuiu nicety and

we are deeply gratified to our efficient
teacher. Miss Tolbert, for the great
interest she is manifesting In the
welfare of the school.

Messrs. Arwood and Willard are off
on a camp hunt near Augusta.

Messrs. W. H. and J. A. Hill are

making extensive preparations for an¬

other crop.
Mrs. Martha Robertson has remodel¬

ed and made additions. to. her cot¬
tage.
Our good friend, Rev. Henry Stokes,

of Greenwood, paid us an appreciated
visit last wjck.
Contractor J. H. Oulla has built a

nice store for Mr. Harir.s.
Mr. Wade Golden has Improved the

appearance of his home very much.
The Misses Rampey. of Cokesbury.

visited Miss Olivia and Mary Jenes
last week.

Mr. E. B Martin, of Fairfield. Is
visiting the family of Dr. Jones.
The following officers and teachers

have been elected to serve in the Sun¬
day School for the eilSUClng year:
Hon J, F. Morrison, superintend,

tnt; teachers: 0. L. Groham, Misses
To'bert and Mary lones. Mr. G. L
Graham; sec. and Trens Joshlo Coop¬
er.

Messrs. Roggs & Neely have a first
class meat market ami are enjoying
a large t rad :.

W. T. J.

$100 ttrward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at leant
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all Its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitution disease, re¬
quires a constitutional treatiaent.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal,
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, there¬
by destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu¬
tion and assisting nature in doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In Its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O.
Sold by Druggists. T.'.c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Con¬

stipation.

->otloe to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate

Of Dr. J. R. CulbertJ'on deceased are
hereby notified and required to make
payment by the 'list day of Janut y.
l!»li. and all those holding claims
against said estate must present them
duly proven by said date or be for¬
ever barred.

HatÜc L. Cuiberlson.
Jan. 1th, 1911. Executrix.

WINTHROP COLLEGE NEWS.

A Weekly Letter fron» ow Corres*
pendent Among the Laureua County
Girls at the State College.
Winthrop College Jan. 21..The

general assembly spent Jan. 19, Oen.
Robert E. Lee's birthday, at Winthrop.
The morning was spent inspecting
the buildings and grounds. After din¬
ner, toasts, and music by the orches¬
tra and Winthrop Glee c;ub, all ga¬
thered in 'he auditorium, wbtth was
suitably decorated for Lee's birthday.
Then came the entertainment: a pa¬
rade of the counties which was enjoy¬
ed by all and pronounced a splendid
success The counties appeared on
the stage in alphabetical order Kneh
county represented some well known
incident in her history. For instance
Alken represented the Red Shirt Bri¬
gade- Anderson. Ku-Klux Klan; Kdge-
tlcld. Tillman and his pitchfork and
a toast to his twins, Clemson and
Winthrop; New berry, the inaugura¬
tion of Blease; Greenville, The Dark
Corner before and after prohibition,
and a toast to Ansel; Marion, the
Dinner to British officer: Marlboro.
Anti-Pellagera Corn; Sumter, the
game cock; York, the old and new
learning. The first scene of York
county was an old time school, the
second the Winthrop Training school,
and last appeared a girl impersonating
Dr. Johnson and accompanied by the
host of York county girls giving the
Winthrop yell and singing the college
song Laurens county girls represent¬
ed Horseshoe Robinson and gave the
following toast: "Here's to Horseshoe
Robinson and Mary Musgrove too.
Hcio's to Laurent) county and here's.
to you." .Just before leaving the stage
they gave a yell for Laurens county.

Besides the twenty-four girls from
Laurens county, who arc students at
Winthrop ail the representatives from
Laurens were present except one
The Winthrop College Alumnae as¬

sociation Is endeavoring to organize
the former students of Winthrop into
local chanters of Winthrop DaughU rs.
Those interested hop.? to secure the
organization of a chaj ter in each coun¬
ty before the end of tlie present schol¬
astic year. A number of chapters have
ilrendy been organized. The purpose
of these chapters is to keep the form¬
er students in touch with the college,
p.nd to keep the college In touch with
them. The president of the associa¬
tion will be glad to furnish a model
constitution to anyone contemplating
the organization of such a chapter.
Inquiries addressed to the president
of the Alumnae association. Winthrop
College will be cheerfully answered.
The association expects to hold a

meeting, followed by a reception at
the State Hcuse in Columbia at eleven
o'clock Saturday, March 25. 1911. No
doubt there will be « :arge number
of gradual -s and former students of
Winthrop in Columbia at that time
attending the State Teachers' associa¬
tion. Thev will all be invited to this
meeting. Fach chapter of Winthrop
Daughters organized by that time is
urged to have one or more represent¬
atives there as matters of importance
will be discussed.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

A Medicine That Roes Net Cost Any.
thing I'nless It Cures.
The active medicinal Ingredients of

Rexall Orderlies, which are odorless,
tasteless and -olorless, is an ehtirel)
new discovery, ''ombined with other
extremely valuable Ingredients, It
forms a perfect bowel regulator, in¬
testinal Invigorator run strengthened
Rexall Orderlies are eaten lii:e candy
and are notable for their agreeableneSS
to the palate and gentleness of action,
They do nor cause griping or eny dls.
agreeable effect or Inconvenience.

Unlike other preparations for a like
purpose, they do nol create a hahlt,
but instead they overcome the cause
Of habit acquired through the use of
ordinary laxatives, cathartics and
harsh physic, and permanently re¬
move the causf of constipation or ir¬
regular hoyel action.
We will refund your money without

argument If they do not do as we say
they will. T»o slzos, L'.'.c. und 10e.
Sold o. y at our store.The Rexall
Store.The Laurens Drug" Co

ANNOUNCEMENT CARD.
In making my announcement as a

candidate for the office of Mayor of
the City of Laurens. 1 submit below
my platform:

I believe that better business meth¬
ods should be fntrodueed Into the gov¬
ernment of the city and further that
the City Council should audit and O.
K. all bills before payment.
The police department should be

eliminated from municipal polities
so that the officers would be untram-
mHed in the discharge of their duties.
The police court should grant

speedy trials and Justice should be
tempered with mercy.

I bellrt%'» in op*n council meetings,
that all who are interested could know
what was done and doing. I believe
In complying with tho law by annual
reports of receipts and dlsburaements
(which has not been done In two
years).

Respectfully submitted
W. II Gilkersoo, Sr.

Don't fall to see Trlbble during his
great removal sale. Gen't furnish¬
ing at slashed prices.

MOCNTVILLK ?iEWS LETTER.

Changes Among the Farmer* Noted.
Interesting Church Services.
MountvJIle, Jan. 23..Mr. Blease, of

Saluda county has bought a house
and lot In town, the former residence
of John M. Simmons, and has moved
to Mountvllle.
Mr. Duckett of the Rock Bridge sec¬

tion, has rented a farm and moved bis
family here.
Mr. John Grant, a former resident

of Mountvllle. is again numbered
among our citizens. He occupies the
A. P. Fuller place on Beaverdam
Creek, just vacated by Capt. Rep. Os-
borne who has gone to th? J. A. I*.
Moore place near Laurens.
Rev. J. E. Covlngton. of Greenville,

held his first service as pastor of the
Mountvllle Baptist church on the 3rd
Sunday. While here he preached threo
very able and interesting sermons,
making quite a favorable impression
upon the large congregations who
greeted him.
Messrs. Griffin and Graden, of the

Laurens cotton mills, will agnin test
their fortune by the proverbial mule
cord business. They are engaged in
farming on Mr. J. li. Madden's place
near Mountvllle.
Because of a slight indisposition of

Pastor G. M. Holltngsworth, his ap¬
pointment was filled at the Presbyter
lan church here Sunday by Dr. D. J.
Brimm, of the Clinton college. Good
co grogntiODS Teeted lim both n->rn-

ing and evening and were impressed
Wien his loyici.l '.iscoi.rces.

.Mrs. Sal'ie Br ml°tt. of Laurens,
spent several days here last week,
visiting her brothers Messrs. M. B.
and W R. Crisp.
We notice some si<?ns of progress

anr* pro-polity here :'.: tlu* rebuilding
xnC b-.pr vcm»*nt )t tenant ho'i«»os
and cuio-jilcMngs. a'.so ti e eatly and
.borough preparation for this yo:«r''>
crop is indicative of ruorj abundance
and better times.
The Union Meeting of the 1th Dlvl

slou of Laurens association will be
4 eld here with the IJn-'ti-t church,
next Saturday and Sunday. An inter,
eating progiam has >x^n arranged and
a good meeting is anticipated.

ML-s Mary Martin, of tho .Mount¬
vllle school, went to Greenwood Fri¬
day.

Play ut Green Pond.
"All a Mistake" a farce comedy will

be played in the school auditrium at
Green Pond, on the night of Febru¬
ary 3rd.
The public Is urged to be present

as this promises to be one of the best
plays ever given at this place. Ad¬
mission: Adults. 25 cents. Children.
1."» cents.
The farmers are making good use

of this beautiful weather turning their
lands and preparing for a big crop
In 1911.
The health of this community is

lairly good now with the exception
of chicken pox among the school
children.

Mr. J. W. Fowler, and daughters.
Misses Mamie and Nannie, visited Miss
Lizzie Franks, near Barksdale, Sat¬
urday night.
The youngsters of this community

enjoyed a musical given by Mr. W.
B. Munday on the 20th. The musical
was very much enjoyed by all who
were present.
Much to the sorrow of his many

friends. Mr. Ellerbe McDaniel is suf¬
fering from an attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. Jon Flnley and children spent
Sunday at .Madden with Mrs. Allison.

Mr. S. L. Madden has moved hack
to his former home near Friendship.

Misses Borah and Lucile Reid have
been visiting their uncle. Mr. Walter
Held near Barksdale. They report a

fine time.

WHEN BKK BACK ACHES.

\ Woman Finds all Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away.
I aurens women know how the aches

;-nd pains that conm when the kidneys
fall make life a burden. Backache,
hip pains, headaches, dizzy spells, dls-
trcsslntr urinary troublos, all teB of
sick kidneys and warn you .if lite
Healthy approach of diabetes, dropsy
and Brlght's disease . Doan's Kidney
Pills permanently cure all theso dis¬
orders Herd's proof of It in a Lau¬
rens woman's words:

Mrs. M. J. Hopklnc. :^2i Laurel St..
Laurens. S C. says. "1 hoartlh rec
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills to any¬
one suffering ,'rom kidney troub'o, as
I have used them with the hest of re¬
sults. At times I was . anslderably
annoyed by a weaknfss of my kidneys
'.no there wer«i pains In the small of
my hack. Learning that Doan's Kld-
qev Pills were good for such troubles.
I procured a box at the Palmetto Drug
Co. and began their use. Several
doses gave me great relief and on oc¬
casions since then when I have felt
any return of the annoyance. I have
.aken thin remedy and In short time
It has alwoys entirely disposed of my
troublr '

For sale by all dealers. Price r.n
cents. Fostor-Mllburn Co.. New York
sole agents for the Cnlted States.
Ramembor the name.Doan's ami

take no other.

Try the free kidney remedy offered
you by the Palmetto Drug Co. The!"
ad In this paper tells you how to get
It. No cost.

SPECiAL NOTICES. j
Agent« Wanted.We want repre¬

sentatives on every rural route aud
in every village 'n South Carolina to
take subscriptions for THE GEORGIA-
CAROLINA AGRICULTURIST AND
WEEKLY CHRONICLE. We bvy lib¬
eral commissions. Write for/particu¬
lars to CIRCULATION MANAGER.
THE GEORGIA-CAROLINA AGRI¬
CULTURIST AND WEEKLY CHRON¬
ICLE. AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. 26-5t

Peas Wanted.Will pay highest!
market price for 1910 crop peas., In
bags. Must be clean. Apply to\ Lau¬
rens Bonded Warehouse Company, J.
I. Coleman, Mgr. 25;2t
Wanted.To sell one Flat Top Dt>sk.

1 Typewriter Desk and 1 Rug^xl ».
All these articles are practically new.
Apply at Apera House.

Wanted.Orders for Cabbage Plants
.grown in fields and frost-proot".
1.000 crated, $1.25; 2,000 or uWe
>i.00 per thousand. F. O. B. Y'ouUg's
Island. Address, Ernest M. DeFre
Co.. Columbia, S. C. 2,4-4 t

"COPYRIGHT" Flour should
means be used at this season
year. It is pure and gives strength.
Copyright is best.
For Rent.A good two horse farm

near the city, with good tenant houses.
H. Y. Simpson. 23-4t
Found.Pocket book containing sum

of money. In road leading from town
toward Waterloo. Owner con reeWer
same by proving property and pajftng
for this advertisement. R. C. Gray.
Laurens. S. C. 2<»-lt
Cotton Seed--I am agent for the col.

ebrated King Cotton Seed, dlrechfrOm
the King Farm. Also 1 year's gno/vthof same variety at $1.00 per bu.*Call
on .1. Wade Anderson, Laurens. S. C.
2»}-10t

Kiors for Sale.S. C. White Leghorn/
15 for $1.50 and Plymouth
for $l.oo. Pure strains. Mrs
Bennett. Laurens. S. C. 26-U

.bV all
Vf the

Leghoriy

Funeral of William Lindsay,
(.es -lil. Jar. 2*1 -Mr. WIVMnrc

Lindsay died at his homo in Columbia
last Wednesday and the remains were
brought here for burial.

Mr. Lindsay lived here until «eine

years as >. His wife who was Miss
Lilla .Martin and his parents are bu¬
ried here. He leaves a son. Mr. Lafa¬
yette Lindsay and a daughter. Mis.--
Helen Lindsay. 113 was about 5?
years old.
A little child of Mrs. W. C. Hill

died last Wednesday and was burled
at the Presbyterian cemetery, it had
been very ill with Scarl?l Fever «ev-

eral »veeks.
Appropriate exercises "ere held

the school here in honor of Gen. Lee's
birthday January Huh.
The friends of Rev. G. M. Hoi lings-

worth will be glad to know that he is
able to be out again after a tedious
illness.
Mr. Hugh Leaman was over from

Clinton yesterday.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolut»: core
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fevjer. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price $1.00.

Trial Package by mail 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cl.r.lnnd. Ohio
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Stop Scratching
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimplesand Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

LAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute."

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Oculist
Office In Simmons Building*

Phone*: Office No. 86; Residence 219'

W. B. KNIQHT
ATrORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

LAURENS, S. C.
BOfThK: up-stairs in Rarksdale Buildingnext door to Palmetto Rank.

¦¦¦»V "*

Laurens Drug Co., Laurans, S. C.

ATTRACTIVE

Real Estate
Offerings

containing 17 acres with fine house,
barn and other improvements on easy
terms.

House and lot, on Eaat Main street
containing 17 acres with fine barn
and other improvements on easy terms

House and lot. on Garlington Ptreet,
cheap for quick sale..

400 acres near Stomp Springs in
f.ne state of cultivation, 5 tenant hous¬
es. Price $11.50 per acre, one half
cash, balance in 12 months.

125 acres 1 Vi miles of public square,
electric lights and one of the best
farms In the county. |125. per acre,
one half cash, balance on easy terms.

Several lots on South Harper street.
House and lot on E. Main street, 8 1-2

acres and 15 room concrete dwelling;
finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.

321 acres near Garlington station,
$10 per acre.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.
One hundred acres tillable land

wltbin corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.
Two elegant farms near McDanlel'a

mill, well improved, 72 acres and 62
acres, fine neighborhood, schools ami
churches.
A number of farms and other prop¬

erty for sale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurens, S. C.

I The New Year!
Should be started right X
by doing business with X
us. We have always X

I been known as Despen- $
sers of

PURE DRUGS i
and medicines, and dur- ;
ing the csming year you ;
will find us *with the ;
best quality of goods ;
and the best service for ;;
handling them.

Dr, Posey's Drug
Store

"Purity at Posey's"
Laurens, S. C.

The Shoulder Brace
For Children
One that will correct any tendency to

round or stooping shoulders, compeldeep breathing and start your children
on the nuy to become strong, robust»
healthy, vigorous men and women.

As the twig is beat so the tree it in¬
clined "

. now is the time to provide for
the futura good health of your children.

SHOULDER BRACES
are simple in construction; are washable,
have no metal part. »« bind and irritate
and may be worn without discomfort.

All sires, men, women and children;
send us your chest measurement.

Price. $1.00
I-Aurens Drug Co.. Laurens, 8. C.

Call and see our new line of WallPaper.
8. M. ft E. H. Wllkea ft Co.


